Company Mission to Estonia 2017
Bilateral Meetings with Estonian companies
Tallinn, 25th-26th October 2017

Pre-Registration Form

(da compilare in inglese e restituire a rossana.colombo@eurosportelloveneto.it
entro il 28 luglio 2017)

Company Info
Company: AGOSTINI ELIO SNC
Street: VIA DEL PALU 12
ZIP Code: 35018
Town: SAN MARTINO DI LUPARI

PADOVA

Country: ITALIA
Website: www.agostinielio.com
Sector of activity: fresh and frozen special dishes about Italian cousine and tipical
Venetian tradition
Company Description: Please replace this text with a short description (max. 500 characters) of
your organisation including the following points:
1. Geographical location...the complany is located in the center of Veneto region in the middle
about Vicenza Treviso Padova
2. Type of organisation (i.e. industry, service, technology centre, consultancy, research
institute). Food company
3. General information (i.e. main activities, products, market segments, RTD potential,
history:

Contact Person
Title: Mr
First Name: AGOSTINI
Last Name: ALESSANDRO
Position: member
Personal company e-mail: alessandro@agostinielio.com

Mobile phone during the mission: +39 329 42 34 267
Telephone:

Collaboration Profile
Internacional experience
Exportation to other countries

No

If YES which countries?
%
Are you present in the Estonian
market? Where?

No

Your products
Annual capacity of
production
Range of products in
Veneto

High



Low



Medium



Distributor trade mark



What we offer:
Short description (200 - 800 characters) of what you are offering or your research idea.
The company is specialized on the production and commercialization of ready Italian delicatessen
(fresh and frozen) according to the culinary tradition of the veneto region.Our products are made
with high-quality and for some of them used also PDO and PGI ingredients of Venetian area.Any
example.:porchetta trevigiana la tradizione veneta,prosciutto cotto veneto alta qualità,Potato
gnocchi with PDO VENETO CHEESES,Vicenza style stockfish,stockfish cream,Venezia style stockfish
duck meat ragout “la tradizione veneta”..and much more
What are we looking for:
Please replace this text with a short description (200 to 800 characters) of the type of cooperation
or product you are looking for.
Sales and service partner for sales channel food serveice,italian food
importers,restaurants,supermarket

Cooperation Interests

Research & Development
Know-How exchange
Sales
Sales and Service Partner

Manufacturing service
Partnership for international
development projects
Purchase
Joint Venture

Date

Signature

